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We would draw our r eaders ' spec ial attention to the Public 
Meeting or gan~sed by the Institute of Race Relations (supported by 
the Black Sash, the National Council of Women and the Civi l Rights 
Lea~ue) on the Native Laws Amendment Bill on Monday, April 8, 1957 
i: :1e Cathedral Hall. Queen Victoria street at 8 . 15 p.m . A 
special notice i~ enclosed . Please come ·y~urself and bring friends . 

The Road to Tyranny 
Our recent dis tinguished visitor , Pr ofessor W. G. s. Adams, 

former Warden of Al l Souls, Oxford, said in a lecture on "The Chal
l enge of Po,.ver" , 11The quickest way a tyr ant can conquer a nation 
is to sweep av.a.y or bring under his c ont r ol tho churches, t r ade 
unions and universi ties . " 

And it goes further than that . One Nationalist M. P . has 
a1rcady said in Par l iament that Dr Verwoerd I s legislation does not 
go far enough . Al l mixed gatherings, he says, should be for bidden 
and punishabl e . He mentions the Institute of Race Relations o.s 
a body whi Gh should be contr olled by such legisl ation~ 

Mr Svm.rt at Winburg is reported as saying that there are 
churches which "de l iber ately a rrange meeti ngs which arc attended by 
attended by 1'Thitc and non-white", and that in future the Government 
will be able to prohibit and render punishable such mixed meetings 
a.nA gatherings . 
- "Di e Tr ansvaler" objects to the habit of I liber alists I of 
"arranging big gatherings of white s and non- whites in houses or 
buildings situated in pure vrhi te areas" (Hhere else c ould tbcy, we 
wonder, arrange them?), and thus "makr action on the pa.rt of the 
authorities necessary" l 

Dr Vorwoerd himself in Parliament, speaking on the amended Bi ll , 
is repor ted to have said that "tho attitude of the Liberal Party 
and tho threats tha-'; they would endeavour to break dov,n social seg
r egation in all spheres of life made tho passage of this legisla tion 
1 special and timel:r precaution". 

We may well as~ with Mr Leo Lovell, M. P .: \'?ho.t right ho.ve tho 
Government and tho ·ijationalist Party to impose -their prejudices on 
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churchos1 or aeyone else, that bel ieve the pr incipl e of the 
br other hood of man should be carried out in practice? 

Withholding of Documents 
We are pleased to report that the Secr etary of tho. Law 

·Soc iety has replied t o our lottcf on this c l ause of the Police 
J.mondment Bill with the statement: "My Council will do ·what
over is possible in thi s matter." 

Making People Mor al • • • ) 
Tho S .W.A. Synod of the Ned . Gor ef~ Ker k has a sad esti

mate of public moral standards - and a touching belief in the 
officacy of l0gislation to r a i se t hem. Her o aro sane of the 
r ecol111i1ondations they recently made in Windhoek : 

a ban on or ganised Sumay sport ; a. ban on Sunday work in 
a ll State departments, mines , fisheries , f actories , building 
enter prises, farms and other private undertakings except in 
serious and urgent cases; banning of nl l lottcrios , gambling 
and betting and confiscation of all money for or frcm foreign 
lottorios ; a. ban on the admission of vrornen to bars ; all sexual 
intercourse outside of marriage to be punishabl e ; tho preaching 
and pr opagation of the godl oss evolution theories in any vro.y 
yJhatovor, including at school, to be declared illegl)l.l ; a ban 
on pornographic publications, films with a bad moral implication 
and improper photogr aphs . 

Whether those things nro right or wrong (and many of them 
arc of course v.rrong) is beside the point . But is it not a 
confession of something a.ppr oaching spiritual bankruptcy when 
a church has to call in the state to enforce principles that i ' 
ovm member s shoul d take f'or gr anted? And what value is there 
in the compulsory morality of "a fugitive and cloistered virtue " 
- even if it can be enforced? 

Another Str aw ? 
Prof O Ada.ms might have added to his list the Press, which has 

also been a target of gover nment am :Nationalist attack r ecently . 
Dr van Nier op has withdrawn his pr ivate member ' s motion on the 
Press, but its ter ms are vrorth noting as an indication of the 
lines on which tho Nationalist mind is_ working : It r ead : 

"That this House expr esses its str ong disapproval of the 
continual anti- am un- South Afr ican atti tudc of certain English-
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language newspapers and periodicals in the Union as well as of cer
tain persons . 

"This House further expresses its full c·onfidence in the Govern
ment for its action against communism and r equests the Government 
to consider the desir ability of str icter measures against furthe r 
abuse and expl oitation of the ·freedom of the Press . n 

Dr van Ni erop did subsequently delet e the r e ference to commu
nism to remove "the possible implication that members of'. the Press 
vrore communists" . But what a.bout the :implication tho.t a ll critics 
of ·ue Government are statutory communists? 

Censorshit 
The anning of "Africa South" from r ailway booksto.lls on tho 

ground that it has "a very bad smell" and " a very bad reputation" 
( as far as we know an unproven imputation) is o.nother instance of 
the attitude of "We o.re in povror and we knovr what is good for you" . 
As the "Cape Tines" points out , it is in fact the a rbitrt-.ry preven
tion of the distr ibution of printed mutter which expresses political 
opinions which the Nationalists do not like. 

The Road to Lawlessness 
Mr Swart told the House of Assembly that 14,000 Africans were 

detailed in police .r aids during the bus boycott, including 2, 912 for 
tax infringements, 1, 994 under the Ur ban Ar eas Act, 2, 225 under 
municipal r egulations, 4 , 340 in connection v-r.ith r egistration books, 
1, 869 for trespass - and 25 who were being sought for serious crime l 

The "Dai~ News" connnorrts : n·\ilhat should give Mr Swart cause 
for alar m was that so many went on tho Alexandra road so blithely 
wj mt their proper registration books , without their permits to 
s oE-,,. wor k and with their taxes unpaid, knowing all the time that the 
polic e were out to stop them . The fact is that going vrithout these 
documents has become a calculated risk for so many Natives that it 
has become part of their lives •• • It is this attitude of mind to
wards the law and the execution of it which should cause Mr Swart to 
ponder . For the existence of that attitude is a throat to l a,•, it-
se lf . If Mr Swart went into that problem and the c auses of it, h o 
·would get a r eal surprise . 11 

The Rhodesian Franchise 
The Rhodesian Franchise Connnission has suggested that any per

son over 21, with an adequate knowledge of English and earning at 
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l ea.st £15 a month, shoul d be entitled to the vote i n that countr y . 
Ther o i s a pr ovision that voter s with this ( the lowest) qualifi
cation should never be all owed to count for mor e than hal f the 
tota l number of votes cast ( t her e are t hroe other s uggest sets of 
educational and pr oper ty qualificat ions) , and that if this should 
happen their value in the final count woul d be pr oportionately r e-
duced . · 

Whi le t hese pr oposal s are not yet fully agr eed upon, i t is 
i~ter esting · to note· the col'l!7lli ssion1 s comments . It says that t' , 
qualificationE must not be so high as vir tua l ly to exclude the 
Afrfcan, because "it is idl e to say, as . is so often said, that 
educational . and economic advancement must pr ecede po l itical r epre
sentation . Unless the mo.ss of t he people can make i ts voi ce 
heard, it vnll never be sati sfied that it i s r eceiving justico 
i n t he ordi nary af fairs of i t s daily life . 11 

Tho Rights of Univer sities 
The cl auses of the Separ ate Univer sity Education Bill which 

r efer to the Natal Medical School and to For t Hare have for the 
pr esent boon withdr awn, bee-a.use t hey ar c consider ed t o :mo.kc the 
Bill n hybr id one which needs special notice and tho opportunity 
for those affected to make r epresentations . (It may woll be that 
the some ar gument holds good of tho proposal s regarding u.c.T. 
and Wits, though tho Gover:ro:1cnt may deny this technical point . ) 
But it is as well to note the r eal meaning (whi ch has been well 
pointed oµt in tho Pross) of those proposed now "t r ibal col leges" . 
Accor ding to the Bill a.s or iginally intr oduced they were to have 
none of t he autonomy gener a lly associated vrith a uni versity; ' ~ir 
Counci l s and Senates would be appoi nted by tho Gover nor- Gener a., 
the Principal s o.nd staffs would be appointed by tho Minister s 
concer ned, who might pr omote, t r nnsf or or dismiss them at will ; 
t he Minist er woul d a l so cont r ol tho ontry of the students and the 
courses t hey woul d be a llowed to take ; ther e is no provision for 
setting up an S.R.C. or convocation of past students ; punish,~ent 
of sta.ff f or "misc onduct" cnn bo retrospective ; and the Ministur 
ca.n make r egulations on "a ll lTlllttor s which ho consider s it neces
sary or expedient t o· pr escribe in order that tho purpof.:os of this 
Act may be achieved • • • 11 

11.nd why should it stop a.t Non- Europea.n"univer3ities11 ? 

MOYA 


